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WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST.

For n cool place in summer," for health
iiikI recreation, visit Uuville, Grandfather
'"""""""p "" me region sur
rounding them,

Regular HhU--h

Of real estate at Unville on and nftcr
June 1st, 1H01. Husincss lots and rcsi
denee sites sold at private sale only.

The Kaceula Inn.
This excellent hotel was oiciiid the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr,

James T. Skilcs.

v Over the YoiihIiIommcc Road.
A licntitifiil route for u Bummer excur

sion, lv way of Hoc Kivcr C.orge, Roan

Mountain, Cranberry, I.invillc, (Irand- -

father Mountain, Mowing Koek anil
Lenoir.

WcHtcru Carolina Mtnge
Coach Company.

Daily stage lietween Cranberry anil
Lenoir.

Schedule
0. 111Mi kt. Uumm i;m
Lv.:':mi p. ui , I'rmiKrry, Ar. I l:;ui u, m.
Ar. 5:;i'.l in., I.invillr, I. v. x.'lo n in.
1. v. 7:C(o fi. nt., I.invillc, Ar. 7:0. i p mi
Ar l oo p. m., Ill ,wiiiK H'k, l.v. M.00 . 111

l.v V:Ui p. in., IHowinK K'k Ar. 1:00 p. in.
Ar 7;oo p. m., I.inuir, l.v. 7. 00 a. 111.

'Knatern lime.
tKcud upwaitl.

All Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

lias l)cen ottered for the lust short story
or novel hnviiiK the Crandfiil her Moun-

tain and the lienutifiil scencrv of that lo-

cality woven into the plot.

Thin niouulaiii, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North
Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting
for an interesting story.

The st will he made by a com-

mittee of coniicteiit reviewers, and the

slorv mut not lie less thnii to nor ex
ceed BO pag. s.

Detailed information mar lie olitained
of the l.inville luiproveincnt Company
of I.invillc, North Carolina.

ANALYSIS OK WATER

I'SI'.D AT Till!

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY.

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CllMWONV.-1MI.TI- I OF .UACIirSKTT.
CHKTIKIOATH "I' SAI.YSIS

State Assayrr's other, li'.7 Franklin St
HdMON, M SS , April at, 1M!)1.

To t'ha H. Campbell, Asheville, North Car-oltn-

The sample ol water submitted for nnaly.
is has h en carefully exnm ned. wilh tly ftil- -

The water show, in oart er loo.ono:
Soliils. volatile 2. on

find unit' total lira(trains per one l S call' n 2
1 his water is almost entirely free from or- -

ranic matter, allowing very slight traces of
Iron, sulphur and lime. The water is very
nwllrnt in all repcet. It is very eldom we
find water so tree from organic or mineral
matter.

H. I. IMIWKRK.
Stnte Assayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Hroker,

And InvcNtiuciit Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan r. urely placed at M per cent.

Offices:
if4 St MH l'atton Avenue Second floor,

feli'i.ltv

REAL USTATE.

Wil.TSN B. Owyn, w. W. Wrst.

GWYN & WEST
J

(8ucccsor to Walter B.Owvn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ublk. Commissioner ol Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OVI'ICK MontheaHl Conri Hquare.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build'g. PO Box 664.

JOHN CHILD,
(formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL. ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
STRICTLY A RROKHRAGB BUSINESS.

Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.

Asheville Daily Citizen
EVER CHANGING,

OI K 8TOCK OF.

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Vet it Is never diminished.

Thin in course, In becauac there I. a never

fniliiiK riiiK of supply that feeds theitrram.
Sluinrlah stream stattnatc, so do aluiiKish

liroecrles. They Income niuty.our and .talc
mid unfit fur use. The movement her I

quick; new thiiiKs cominic and Holntf. We

use modern methods and buy what we can

cll before jidtinif stale and pride ourselves
in having a fresh stock to select from at all

times.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Square, Corner Main and College sts.

North CourtK(uarc.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

i.5o TO $1.3 PUR YARD.

Wit CAN OI'I'HH Til U KNTIKK LINK AT

76 CHNT8.

White, Black, I'nik, Blue and I'unllnil on

White, While on Black.

"HON MARCH E."
.17 . Main Street.

STARTLING FACTS.
When tho adulteration of

rood Products IwomoH ho
tfciHTMl that it is noccBHarv
in larger citipH to organize
MHsociutioiiH tor the prora-
tion of manufactories and
dealers, it is high time the
consumer consider well the
importance of dealing with
reliable houses.

POWELL & SNIDER
Have met witli unusual suc-
cess in their endeavor to es-

tablish and maintain a high
standard of wholesomeness
and purity in the QUALITY
of the goods they sell.

Our largo and ever increas
ing trade in, we think, evi-
dence sufficient to convince
all "Doubting Thomases"
that we are selling goods at
a very low and reasonable
rate. Respectfully

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retxll Gro-

cers.

The way to make money is
to save it. Ami the way to
save it is to have your pre-
scriptions filled at Carmi-chaersdru- g

store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 25 to 30 per cent,
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that tho
people know the price mid
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-
scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire' and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. ('has W. Dcvaultnre
with me and will.be pleased
to meet t heir friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place. CarmiehneFH drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES

AT COST.
We hare only five of those handsome ped

etal lawn vases left To close them out, we
are n-- olfrrine them at first cost. This is
a rare opportunity to beautify yonr front
lawn at a very .mall expense. They will last
foreTrr, and always look new with one coat
of paint applied once every two year. Come
and see them. Free delivery.

"Water Coolers.
A reduction of 15 per cent. In water cool-

er until the loth. We hare a nice line, and
this discount will make them very cheap.

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE

When yon want a dinner act or anything In

the chins, alas and porcelain line. Oar stock
Is large, complete and very low price will
be given you.

A PRESENT.
Be on the lookout for that handsome $10

present, we will present to one of our cua

tomcrs during Annual. Will tell you more
about It later. Don't forget our aumlier.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
41 Patton Ave.

We have cmlunuMl the opportunity lutely

offcrrit to irducr price on many Spring and

Summer Rnodi.

New rtANonnhlr thiiiR arrWinj; nlmutit
every lar.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD 31 CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVIi.

A PEG LOWER.

Men's Tennis Shoes,

45 CTS.

Boys' Tennis Shoes.

40 CTS.

F. E. MITCHELL,

KENS' OUTFITTER,

No. a8 Patton Avenue.

FM"S B HOUSE.

PIANOS:

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.

ORGANSl
WII.COX ft WI1ITH, PARR AND i yoTKY

KIM HALL,.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.

cw rrfcr to humlrrit o' nntronn, the het
men In Wcit-r- n North Carolina. Call on or
attire

C. FALK.
3S N. main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
OR

Spartanburg, a, c.

CAIT. CORPENING TALKS

WHAT THE A., A. & B. ROAD
WILL, AMOUNT TO.

Such a Liberal OfFtr, He Hayit, In
Unheard of In the Ani.nla ol
Railroading Turn Out and
Vote.
Captain W. G. Corpening, a

citizen of this place, who has been lor the
last eight month engaged in completing
a contract on the Bristol, Elizabethan
and North Carolina railroad armed in

the city on yesterday, for the avowed
purpose of saying and doing all lie could
to induce the people to rally as one rann
to the railroad proposition to be rotcd
on next Monday.

Cap. Corpening says that if the people
will carry this proposition, they will be
as certain of getting an independent
northern connection as they go to the
polls. He is thoroughly familiar with
the Tennessee section of this line, lie
and his brother did much of the work
already done between Bristol and the
North Carolina line, and will continue to
work on it till the contract is completed;
and Mr. Corpening says the statement
made by Mr. Dulaney, the president, in
Thb Citizrn yesterday can be implicitly
relied upon. Hesavs that in eonseniiem--
of the stringency in money matters the

or Has been suspended for the last few
months but that he received notice on
Friday List, after a mcetim of the lumr.l
of directors, that the work would com
mence, and be pushed with all nossible
speeil till completed.

Capt. Corpening savs the subscriptions
of Bristol, BluffCtlv and Carter cottntv.
amounting to $17fl,000 were given in
aid of the road, lie savs in nil his rail
road experience, extending back to IStiH,
he never heard of a subscription to rail-
road lieiiiL' other than as a L'ilt. and tlw
idea of t he people getting a first mortgage
lien, and the stockholders Ining required,
as they are m this case, to secure the in-

terest by a bond or obligation, is some-
thing unheard of in railroading.

Capt. Corpeninc savs Asheville could
afford to have a dozen railroads tied up
with such a wide blue ribbon as thai,
lie reminds the people thai this road
computed to Bristol, not only gives a
connection wilh the Norfolk anil
Western, and the Louisville and Nash-yill-

over the Big Stone Cap road, but
the Danville and liast Tennessee and an-
other new road soon to be built, going
in the direction of Chattanooga.

The Bristol jieoplc, he says, are greatly
moved, and exceedingly interested in
what the people here are about to do.
and if the vote is carried here a public
meeting will be held there to express
their gratification at the action of old
Buncombe.

THK H.OWKR MIMMIOIS.

The Report For June, and an Ap-
peal to Liberal citizen.

At the regular monthly meeting for
July of Asheville' Associated Charity,
commonly known as the "Klower Mis
sion," the report of the city missionary
was made, showing 198 visits made dur-
ing the last two months. The report ul
the suierintendcnt of the central office

thowed 107 visits, 20 families helped, 3H

orders given, and 3(i applicants at the
omce. ims last is a marked increase,
and shows that this department is grad-
ually becoming a recognized feuture of
the work.

Less encouraging, however, was the
treasurer's account for June. Receipts,
$54.50; expenditures, $00.72. In addi-
tion to this small deficit, there are out-
standing bills for drugs and provisions
to the amount of $63.70, which should
be paid nt once.

There is, it seems, to judge from the
treasury, a prevalent opinion that 'sum-
mer vacation" extends to contributions
to mission work, and that the poor need
but little assistance during the warm
months, whereas there is more sickness
now than in the cold weather, and drug
oins more man take tne place of the fuel
bills of the winter.

The county does its share in the work.
and the question now is how shall we
make up this deficit and begin next
month with balanced books? An enter-
tainment has been, suggested, but al-
though the "Flower Mission" is coinnos--

ed of women, the devotees of
this method of raising money, we wish
to be an exception to the rule, nnd make
the fair or the more mod
ern lawn party our last resort. In view
of this fact the Mission makes first an a- -

peai 10 me iineranty of Asheville citizens,
many of whom have hcloed the work In
the past, and asks them to share with it
the responsibility of caring for the poor
and needy of the place.

Contributions may be sent to the treas-
urer, Mrs. W. W. Burnard, 7 North Main
street, or to the Central office, 20 Spruce
street.

President of the Flower Mission.

THK HHOOT

Capt. I.UNk'a Team WIiih From
The Rifle Team.

The match shoot between five members
each from the Asheville Gun club and the
Asheville Rifle team was held yesterday,
the Rifle team shooting at its grounds on
Charlotte street, and the Oun club at its
grounds near the passenger depot. The
score made by the Gun club was 21 more
than that made by the Rifles.

The following were the individual
scores:

Rifle team J. V. Graves, 84; A. II
Baird, 84; S. W. Battle, 84; C. W.
M alone, 74; H. C. Jones, 73.

Gun club V. S. Lusk, 11". ; li. B. Atkin-
son, !l,r ; J. 0. Carrier, 85 ; G. W. Can-
non, 85; W W. Barnard, 60.

At the conclusion of the match Captain
Graves, of the Rifle team, promptly chal-
lenged Capt. Lusk, of the Gun club, to
shoot a match on July 20, under the
same regulations as governed yestcrdav's
match, with five men each, with this
difference; the Rifle team to use the Gun
club's guns and vice versa.

Capt. Lusk accepted the challenge and
the n.atch will come off on the 20th.
A New Orchestra at the nelmont.

Reporter Well, colonel, what is the
news at the Belmont ?

Colonel The goose hangs high at the
Belmont. They have one of the finest
orchestra's I ever heard, besides that Hie
electric street ear line will lie in operation
in a few days, and then they will lie in
clover.

Reporter If there is anything I like, it
is good music, I'll be out Sunday to hear
the new band,

PROPHKT

There will he a Third Party
If, &e.

Washington, July 15. Col. 1,.L. Polk
president of the National Farmer's alli-
ance, has arrived here fresh from a series
of meetings in North Carolina. He said

"As far as the northwest is eoncerm-.- i

the third imrtv has come lo stav. It win
have a ticket in the field that Will sweep
ii.iuBiin, ixurin ann aouin unkota, Ne-
braska and other states. In the South

don t know what will be done, but I
say in all sincerity that if the southern
democratic leaders do not out an end to
their intolerance, proscription and de- -

iiuiieiaiion 01 ourorilcr and its principles,
there will be a third ticket in the south
also,"

FREE COINAGE OF SILVER

A PUNK OF THK OHIO I)F..H.
OCKATIC

Minority Report From IMalfortn
Committee Declarer AicaiitHt

e Colnaice-- A Turin For Rev
enue Only and An Income Tax.
Clsvki.ani), 0., July 15. One of the

largest and, nt the same time, most in
harmonious conventions ever assembled
in the history ol the Ohio democracy met
here this morning. The renomination of
Governor Campbell had been conceded
by his opponents since last evening, but
they sturdily determined lo refuse, after
the formal result should lie assured
the time honored courtesy of an unani
mous remonination.

The vast music hall m which the con
vention was held was packed to its
utmost long before the hour of meeting
arrived. The decorations consisted
largely of the American class, which
draed pillars, gallcriesand boxes

rromptly at 10:30 o'clock Chairman
iNortnu ol the stat central committee,
called the convention to order and Rev.
J. W. Campliell, ol Cleveland, invoked
the divine blessing. The Tliuriiiaii ipiar-tctt- c

club, of Columbus, snug "The Wel-
come Meeting," alter which Chairman
Norton opened tin- convent ian with stil-
ting address and introduced Allen V.
Tlturman as temporary ch.iii in.in, who
made n ringing speech.

Frank Lcliloiid, of
Mercer county, was selected as perma-
nent chairman of the convention, lie
was enthusiastically received. Chairman
I.eUlond denounced the last republican
congress for its bad legislation and its
attempt lo pass the iniiuitoiis force bill
and thereby perpclun-.- in power the
parly which lor a decade has been the
representative of the monopolies and
enemies of the people. Applause

General Armstrong, of Cleveland,
moved that the convention adopt the
picture of a victorious rooster as the
device to designate the democratic ticket,
the recent bullot reform law requiring
the selection of some device.

"The republicans" said Armstrong,
"will recognize that as our symbol and
every man who votes the democratic
ticket can put his mark under the roos-
ter." Laughter and applause

The suggestion struck the convention
favorably and Mr. Armstrong's motion
was adopted by acclamation.

The first contest in the convention
arose over the report of the committee
on credentials on the 25th ward of Cin-

cinnati. The Hamilton county delega-
tion generally protested against the re-
port of the committee nnd supported the
minority report.

The majority report of the credentials
committee was overwhelmingly adopted.

Chairman Fiuley, of the resolutions
committee, submitted a majority report
on the platform. It commends Camp-
bell's administration, favors tariff for the
sole purpose of revenue sufficient to eco-
nomically administer the government,
accepts the issue involved in the McKin-le- y

act, favors the income tax, demands
the free and unlimited coinage of silver,
and congratulates the people on the
defeat ol the force bill and expresses sym-
pathy with the Russian Jews. The mi-

nority report declares against the free
silver and income tax planks.

Hoarding House ReiflNter.
The committee engaged in correcting

the Young Men's Christian Association
boarding house register for tc summer
earnestly request nil who will take
boarders to notify them of the fact. The
register is being more used by strangers
this summer than ever before. It should
lie a complete index to the respectable
houses of the city. The committee can-
not make it such unless the houses will

If you will take boarders
send your name and address upon n pos-
tal card today. lo not wait; you nuiv
forget it. No charge is made. Address
Boarding House Committee, Y. M. C. A.

Why, ori'ourse,
London, July 15. The Times in a long

article on the World's Fair, reviews the
growth of the importance ol Chicago
and savs that it is not doubted that the
exhibition will, in many resiecls, surpass
all cxliibilion:i previously held.

John Hull and the Watermelon.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July IS. A large

consignment of the finest Georgia water-
melons has lieen shipied from here for
London, Knglnnd. It is an exiicriinent
which if succcsslul, will be established
regularly.

Havtl Will I'ayi
Paws, July 15. The government of

France has come to an understanding
by which Hnyti will pay the imleTinity
demanded by France on account of the
shooting of Kigan.

tilve The t'lerks a Chance.
Commencing tonight if the weather is

fair, anil if not, commencing the first fair
night, the Asheville K: Craggy Mountain
Railway company will run tlie following
schedule, connecting with Camp Patton
street ear:
Leave Chestnut street, - 8:05 p. in.

- - 8::t5 "
" " " "0:05- -

- - 9:ar. "
The last ear will leave the fur terminus

at 10 p. m.
The road is completed to the Switch-

back a distance of two miles, where seals
have liecn provided and refreshments will
lie served by the light of the moon and
Chinese lanterns. A half mile walk along
the graded line ol the road brings you to
Rocky Point from which is had a mag-
nificent view of the citv lvine far below
with its gleaming elcetric lights a scene
to be remembered. it.

JUDGE WARDER'S SUICIDE

ANOTH1-.- CHAPTER IN A
CHATTANOOGA TRAGEDY,

The J ud ice Killed Hit tion-ln-I.a-

And HasKvertlhiee Been Afflict.
ed With Melancholia He w a
Prominent Republican.
Ciiattanoooa, Tcnn., July 15. Judge

J. A. Wardercommittedsuicidelast night.
1 he act has created a sensation through-
out the stale. Since the death ol his

Simpson Fayette, the result
of a family quarrel in which Fayette
was killed, Judge Warder's daughter
was wounded and he himself seriously
hurt, he has been attacked with melan
cholia and his mind has been in a very
unsettled condition. Since his release
from confinement on account of his
wound he has been residing on Lookout
mountain with his wife and mother.

Yesterday, upon the advice of his
mother, he went back to thecity in order
to be relieved of the monotony of rural
life. Bv some unknown means he secured
a pistol in Chattanooga and last night,
at midnight, after saying his prayers in
the presence of his mother and bidding
her an affectionate goodbye he placed
the revolver to his temple and fired. The
Wall entered the brain and caused death
in about two hours.

Warden, before the unfortunate traucdv
in which he killed Fnyci.ta, was one of
me most prominent solicitors in the
state. At one tune he was mentioned as
a republican nominee for uovernor. He
served for n time on the supreme court
iiincn ot tne state. lie was attorney of
the city ol Chattanooga up to last night,
when his resignation was accepted by
the city council.

IH NIOMIIU'H EXHIBIT,

Rev, fien. H. Hell tttartH Oa HIM
Collecting Tour.

Rev. Geo. II. Bell, collector of exhibits
for Buncombe county, started out on his
tour of collection today. Mr. Bell will
visit every portion of the county, making
a thorough canvass, and the farmers,
manulaclurers and miners should give
him all possible aid in this work. This
Southern exposition promises to be one
of great magnitude, and every man in
the state should lend the utmost encour
agement in securing the fullest represen-
tation of every product in North Caro
lina.

Speaking at Illltinore.
J. M. Campbell, Mark L. Reed, and per

haps others will address the citizens of
Biltmorc tonight, on the railroad ques
tion. At least one hundred citizens of
Asheville should attend thismeetinc. and
show their interest in the matter. The
executive committee has arranged to
nave a wagon load ol watermelons cut
itter the speaking, and a lnrgecrowd and
,i pleasant time is exjiected.

Bioek Quotation.
NKW YoKK. Iuly 15. Hricl'Ji .: Lake Shim

10f;V Ctm-ni;- anil Nnrthwemern
1 tO: Xurtulk anil Wentern : Kirhmnnri an, I

West I'oint Terminal 13H; Western tnion

Baltimore ITIccn.
BaI.TIMHKH. Illlv IB -- Flour, dull nnd im.

chanced; western super $.'l.5ow:i.75; extra,
.i f.K. i,o; uuiiny, $4.t,.lU;,.oo. Wheat,

southern, weak; PulU SH(,uoo; LnnRberrv
lloff.ioo. Corn southern corn white, steady

'5e; yellow, eusy at
Slew York Market.

Nkw York, laty l!i --Stoeks. dull and
steady Money, easier nt U; KxehanKc, long,
4 Mi.,(ttri; short. .Mvi,H4..H7; stale
li nds. neglected; Koverninciu bonds dull
and steady. Cotton cuhv, sates. UOl hales:

p'nnds, H'V: Orleans, H futures
opened anil closed dull butsteudv; July, 7.110;
August. 7 !KI; September, M 05; i ictobcr, 8.15;
Noyemlier, K ,i!7; lieeembcr, 8 an. flour
pud and easy Wheat and lower.
'nm uuiel and easier. l'ork nuiel nt

$10 r.OdU'J U5. Lnrd dull and nominal at
;liMC.:ir Spirit" Turpentine dull and

weak al M7(,i;.'l7l ae. Rosin ouiet and easy
at $l.;i.T(,Ll.4i;j. fairly active and
inn.

AFFAIRS OF COSSFQUFSCB.

KORHICN.

The streets of Melbourne have liecn
flooded bv the overflow of the Varra
river, and thousands of iiersons in
the colony of Victoria are homeless from
the inundations.

The British government has appointed
the council ot the Society of Arts, a com-
mission to represent Great Britain ut
Chicago World's Pair, and appropriated
$1 LTi.onO to pay the expenses of the

The municipal election at Melz Sunday
resulted in the choice of a council, com-
posed of nine Germans and twenty-thre- e

1'rotcslants, against German domination
of Alsacc-l-orraiu- The result has crea-
ted a sensation in Berlin.

iiomk.
The St I .ouis hotel, Otiliith, Minn.,

was partly burned Monday. The budd-
ing owned by the Boston Kcalty and

company, was damaged $100,-0- 1

HI.

Reports from thirty-eigh- t counties in
Kansas show that mortgages on farms
were paid t.fl in lune to the amount of
$7.s,nra, while new were hied for
$473,074.

A record was broken at Washington
Park, Chicago, Monday, Van Burcn car-
rying 75 pounds, running the mile and
seventy yards in 1.4fi, breaking the long
standing record of 1.54' i.

Mr. K. R. Fayn, son of Uaroo Fava,
the Italian minister, who was recently
recalled, expresses the opinion that for-
eign representatives who come to Ameri-
ca should be business men instead of
diplomats.

The Rev. Ir. Phillips Brooks, who has
been confirmed by the House of Bishops
of the Protestant lipiscopal church as
bishop of Massachusetts, says his conse-
cration will not take place for two or
three months vet.

In the state of New Jersey there arc
1N.4K7 acres of abandoned larms. The
chief causes are sterility of soil nnd the
poverty of the farmers denying to the
earth the fertilizers and manures neces-
sary to the production of good crops.

The question of the site for the Jefferson
Maris mausoleum and monument is now
one of absorbing interest in Kichmind,
Vn., but nothing will lie done until Mrs.
Paris is nble to confer with the people.
Mrs. Pavis has written a letter to the
Pavis Monument Association and a com-
mittee of the Richmond Chamber of Com-
merce in which she makes grateful ac-
knowledgment for herself and children
for the many cordial utterances they hare
made on liehalf of the state of Virginia
regarding Mr. Davis.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville, N. C,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS

OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

for
Men, Women and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one person was disappointed la the use

of them. They are beyond doubt the best
and most durable brace ever worn In fact
they are the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace and suspender In the market
They are simple in construction, easily ad
justed and worn with perfect comfort.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND 6IRLS.

CALL AND BXAMINB THEM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes for the Poor Man.
If you want to he nrichbor of r.rorge

buy one of my lot., within
?.'.. dl,V,n of h' piTace, at from $lllo tojchio per lot. Sue from 7!ilB0 to 2001.100

shaded and fine views. Call atmrolhee lor plata. Tcrm..V ca.h, balance 1,J, 3 years. j. M. CAMPBHLL.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CIIAMDEK SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER BEFORE.

JJ.LAW,
Not. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.


